
ing off man’s mind about the Bible;
emphasis on religtotu formalism; in-
crease of spiritualism; world-wide
missionary enterprise; worid-wide cir-
culation of the Bible; special evange-
listic efforts In behalf off the Jews.
Them was no sign of any of these In
1869—today they exist all around us.
And they are to flourish immediately
before the second coming of Christ

Signs of Hia coming multiply,
Morning light breaks in ssstern

sky,

Watch! for ths day Is drawing
nigh;

Jesus is coming soon.
Do you believe this ? If you really

do, it will influence your whole life.
It will affect everything you do.

For “every man that hath this hope
within him," writes the apostle John,
"purifisth himself, even Ha is
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0. W. Overman Urges;
Safety WithFirearms
Record Breaking Num-

ber of Hunters Ex-
pected This Year

A record limber of hunters to ex-
pected this yew according to C. W.
Overrrtan, county agtot lor tfife State
College Extension Service. With
more hunters in the field than ever
before, the National Safety Council
in campaigning for strict obaervnneo
of firearms safely.

Safe hunting' depends on the com-
mon sense, courtesy, and constant
vigilance of all those who engage
in this sport Accidents can be re-
duced if the most common causes for
them are avoided.

The moat common causes are: use
of modem loads in old Damascus-
barrel shotguns; failure to keep the
safety on until ready to fire; failure
of hunters to guard against heavy
twigs pulling the trigger and firing
accidentally; crossing (fences or slip-
pery rocks while carrying a loaded
firearm; and failure to recognize—-
or to wear—bright colored, distinc-
tive clothing designed to prevent a
hunter from being mistaken for a
deer or other game animal.

Treat your gun as if it were load-
ed, even when you feel sure it is emp- 3
ty. Keep it empty and whenever pos- I
slble with the action open except <
when you are ready to shoot. Always i
keep the muzzle pointed away from K
anything you would not want to <
shoot. A real sportsman will never j
point an empty gun at another per- <
son, nor wrestle or engage In horse-
play with anyone holding a gun. i
Never indulge in alcoholic drinking
¦while hunting. ]

I COLORED SCHOOL I
I NEWS I
"*l " ]

Occasionally the Edenton High 1
School has its socials for the high >
school students. At each of these 1
socials some members of the faculty i
are present to help control the be-
havior of the students.

Some desirable practices the stu- ;
dents are developing are: Keeping !
their voices low and their manners
epudet. i

Loud behavior is a dead give-away i
that you don't know what to do. The i
well bred man of the world is a quiet i
person. IHe knows he doesn't have
to bang a gong to have his personali- i
ty register. Remember it’s what kind

lof impression you’re making that
counte.

_____

I There axe certain requirements sell
up by the State Department of Edu-
cation hi Horth Carolina for students
to be eligible to paxWcftwte in the
exltra-curricula activities of the
Kbool. These requirements are:
ftMt, attendance. The,- participant
must be in school 60 per cent of
school year. Second, marks or grades.
The participant must pus % of the
basic courses. The basic courses are
English, math, history, science and
foreign language.

Since it la a necessity that we ful-
fill the state requirements, let us try
and keep our boys and girls in echoed
so they may enjoy all of the activi-
ties that are offered at our school.

The Hornets of Edenton High
(School will invade the territory of
Ahoskie Wednesday, hoping to bring
home the bacon.

The Hornets lost their Homecoming
Gome to the P. W. Moore Lions last
week by the score of 20 to 6.

| Weekly Devotional]
Column

By James Mackenzie
r

Jesus is coming again!
Indeed, there is much more in the

Bible about the second coming of
Christ than there is about His first
coming. Belief in this truth is pre-
sented as the blessed hope of the
Christian, a source of comfort, an in-
centive for holy living. Here is a
great certainty for an age off uncer-
tainty—Jesus is surely coming again!
And men who know the (Bible best
say Hia coming is not far off.

For centuries, Christian scholars
have maintained that the second com-
ing of Christ would be immediately
preceded by a mass migration of Jews
to Palestine. The Jews were driven
out of the Holy Land by the Roman
Emperor Titus in A. D. 70, almost
nineteen centuries ago. In 1946, for
the* first time since then, they began
to return in large numbers. And
this, we are told in the Word of God,
is a token of the soon return of
Jesus.

Writing 83 years ago, in 1869, the
great Horatius Bonar listed, from his
Bible, some signs that will occur just
before the Lord comes again.

’

He in-
cluded: increase of travel; increase of
education; increase of wars; political
materialism (communism); error re-
garding the person and work of
Christ; subversion of the cross, blood
low men is the blessed hope and ex-
and righteousness of Christ; the plac-
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pure.” One of the highest incen-
tives we have for lfring holy Uvea
before oar God and before our fal-
pectation of the soon return of Jesus.
If we love Him, we long to see Him:
and want to be found doing His will
whop be cornea for us.

Then, too, belief in the imminent
return of Jesus Christ will give you
a passion for souls. Do you really
believe that Jeans is coming soon!
(What about those unsaved friends of
youra? Ths time is short ft is ur-
gent that you witness to them—lm-
mediately.

And if you really believe the re-
appearance of Jesus is near at hand,
your eyes wHI be turned from the
gaudy tinsel and tawdry show of this
present evil world and focused on
the glorious brilliance of heaven; for
Jesus said, ‘When these things be-
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I • Ifyou want Performance, Ford Trade
’ p«d f-4 Trocta.-Trafiw, 38,000 ibo. for ’52 have what it takes to handle the moat,
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'Let me close with tiro verses of an
ancient 'Scottish song:

i 'He is faithful that has promised, and
Ha’ll surely come again,

To keep His tryst wi’ ms, at what
hour I dinna ken:

! But He bids ms still to wait, and;'
ready now to be, I

To leave alt any moment tor my ail ¦A
countrie. .X

So I'm watching, ays and singing o’ |
mv hams as I wait ’*'* 8

For the sounding o’ His footfall this 1
side of the golden gate;

For‘His blood has made me white, 1
and His hand shnll dry my e’a

(When He brings me hams forever to
I my ain countrie.

'
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When you make longdistance
telephone call*—service is fester if you

call by number. Keep a list of your most frequently
(called long distance numbers handy for ready reference.

With, your personal jfuide at your fingertips,
you’ll find it easier to call by number.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sun bury

/i(entucky\
/. Straight V
l Bourbon It.
\Whiskey/ j.
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